Greater Richmond School of Music
Summer Camps 2019
Instrument Sampler
Gr 1-5

Piano Adventure
Music Quest
Gr 1-5

Find your new passion in this week-long
adventure through the world of music.
Designed for those who are new to
music, students will experiment with
various instruments, and experience
various music styles. In-class use of
piano, guitar, ukulele, and percussion
are included in this camp. Learn basic
music theory, ear training and rhythm
while finding your musical voice!

Seek your true love of
music in this camp.
Learn about composers
and their music styles
while singing and
playing their music on
piano and percussion
instruments provided.
Extra bonus - get a
taste of the violin!

Gr 1-5

In addition to receiving a block of
individual coaching each day, campers
will do theory activities such as
learning and writing of notes and basic
music symbols, building skills in note
and rhythm reading, as well as ear
training exercises. There will be an
informal recital on the last day of the
camp.
Level: Beginner



Level: Beginner
Level: Beginner

●

●

Guitar Pro
Gr 6-12

●

Guitar Fundamentals
Get started with the fundamentals of
guitar, music and rhythm in one
week! This camp features fun
activities, group practice and other
introductory lessons in guitar.
Participants will learn to play
together, performing songs as an
ensemble. Other topics covered
include music appreciation, rhythm
essentials, and music theory.

Learn to perform better with a full
ensemble and in small groups classical, rock, and pop music. Work
on music theory, history of rock and
roll, keyboard, sight reading, scales
for auditions, improvisation, and
sectionals. Performance on final day.

Play like a pro with your peers and
become a guitar champ! Campers
will learn key concepts of the
fundamentals of music, rhythm and
performance. Students will also be
able to experiment with different
types of guitars, electric guitar
effects and other gear key to live
performance. Other topics covered
include listening, accompaniment,
music theory and improvisation.

Level: Beginner

Pre: 1yr Violin, Viola, Cello, Upr. Bass

Level: Intermediate to Advanced

Gr 2-5

●

●

Summer String Thing
Gr 6-12

●

NOTE: Unless otherwise stated (and other than keyboards and drums) students must have an instrument in order to
take part in the camps. Guitar rentals are available through GRSM for and additional $20.






Mini Musical Theater

Musical Island Fun
PK3 - K

Gr 2-8

Every week-long camp is different and is filled with new
activities, instruments, and adventures on the island!! With
the theme "Island in the Sun", students will be introduced to
basic music concepts, strong/weak beats and instrument
recognition as they play their music with help from tropical
animals and pirates. Come join the "cha cha" fun with us!

In this camp, students will create their own musical by taking
scenes from multiple musicals and putting them together for
a performance on the final day of camp. Campers will work
on vocals, acting and stage presence, focusing on one area
each day, incorporating fun exercises and games. To top it
off, they will also work on creating costumes.

Level: Beginner

Level: Beginner to Intermediate



Choral Odyssey

Summer Jam

Gr 2-6

Gr 3 and up

In this melodic camp, boys and girls will learn basic
music theory and ear training as it relates to singing;
work as a group on warm-ups and sight reading; learn

songs across a variety
of genres and provide a group
choral performance on the final day.

Jam with your peers while expanding your musical knowledge
and having fun as a band! Students will learn how to put on a
successful performance of songs they choose, as well as the
importance of collaboration in music, in preparation for an
informal recital on the last day of camp.

Level: Mixed Ability

Prerequisite: 2 yrs experience on Guitar, Keyboard, Voice,
Bass, Percussion, Woodwind, Brass or String Instruments

† GRSM Main Location - 9109 Dickey Drive

* St. Christopher's School - 711 St. Christopher's Road


Time

Camp

Grades
(Rising)

June 17-21

9am-12 noon

Music Quest

1st-5th

$175

June 24-28

9am-12 noon

Piano Adventure

1st-5th

$175

July 1-5 (4 days)

9am-12 noon

Music Quest

1st-5th

$145

July 8-12

9am-12 noon

Instrument Sampler

1st-5th

$175

July 15-19

9am-12 noon

Summer String Thing

6th-12th

$175

Week

Tuition

July 22-26

9am-12 noon

Summer Jam

3rd+

$175

July 29-Aug 2

9am-12 noon

Choral Odyssey

2nd-6th

$175

Aug 5-9

9am-12 noon

Music Quest

1st-5th

$175

Aug 12-16

9am-12 noon

Mini Musical Theater

2nd-8th

$175

Aug 19-23

9am-12 noon

Guitar Fun damentals

2nd-5th

$175
(+ $20 Rental)

† Good Shepherd Episcopal School - 4207 Forest Hill Ave

Time

Camp

Grade
(Rising)

Tuition

June 10-14

9am-12noon

Piano Adventure

1st-5th

$225

June 24-28

9am-12noon

Instrument Sampler

1st-5th

$225

July 8-12

1-4pm

Musical Island Fun

PK3-K

$225

July 15-19

1-4pm

Musical Island Fun

PK3-K

$225

Aug 5-9

9am-12noon

Guitar Fun damentals

2nd-5th

Aug 12-16

9am-12noon

Summer Jam

3rd+

$225

Tuition

Week

$225
($20 Rental)

* The Steward School - 11600 Gayton Rd.
Time

Camp

Grade
(Rising)

June 10-14

9am-12 noon

Guitar Fun damentals

2nd-5th

June 24-28

9am-12 noon

Summer String Thing

6th-12th

$210

Week

$210
(+ $20 Rental)

Time

Camp

Grade
(Rising)

Tuition

July 8-12

9am-12 noon

Guitar Pro

6th-12th

$210

June 17-21

9am-12noon

Piano Adventure

1st-5th

$190

July 15-19

9am-12 noon

Choral Odyssey

2nd-6th

$210

July 22-26

9am-12noon

Choral Odyssey

2nd-6th

$190

July 22-26

9am-12 noon

Instrument Sampler

1st-5th

$210

Aug 5-9

9am-12 noon

Piano Adventure

1st-5th

$210

Week

† Tuckahoe Montessori School
Week
July 15-19

- 6818 W Grace St.

Time

Camp

Grade
(Rising)

Tuition

8:30-12noon

Mini Musical Theater

2nd-8th

$195

*Register at school website
† Register at GRSM website

* St. Michael's School - 10510 Hobby Hill Rd.
Time

Camp

Grade
(Rising)

Tuition

July 8-12

9am-12 noon

Choral Odyssey

2nd-6th

$190

July 29-Aug 2

9am-12 noon

Piano Adventure

1st-5th

$190

Week

